Migrating to midPoint

You have existing accounts

midPoint has no users

Don't delete my accounts!!!
Bring up midPoint in read-only mode

Service accounts have no write access to resources

Disable Create/Update/Delete in resource configs

Set Projection Policy to "none"
Create users in midPoint

Use inbound mappings on SOR resource
Create LiveSync task, run it once, suspend
Run Import task against the resource
Resume LiveSync task
For each target resource

Create LiveSync task, run it once, suspend it

Import accounts (this will link existing accounts to midPoint users)

Resume LiveSync task
Get comfortable

Run in read-only mode for a while until you are comfortable

Keep midPoint in sync by updating user attributes, roles, and assignments as accounts are created, updated, and deleted
Go Live!

Update your resource configs to enable C/U/D operations

Set Projection Policy to "relative"

STOP! Run basic account management operations and watch the logs

Grant write access to your midPoint service accounts